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RECEIVED BY WIRE.to Buffalo. I west to the Temple M 
Music with murder in my heart intend
ing to shoot to kill. I fixed my band 
with a handkerchief around it and 
waited my turn to get near the presi
dent. When I got directly in front ol 
him I fired. I bad no confederates but 
was entirely alone in planning and ex
ecuting the deed. I have heard Emma 
Goldman on several occasions and am a 
firm believer in her tenets. I do not 
believe in our form of government, 
therefor I believed it my duty to rid 
the country of the president.”

Buffalo, Sept. 8.—Leon Czolgosz wilj 
be taken before Police Supt. Bull and 
District Attorney Penny again today 
when he will be farther quesntioned 
regarding the crime. The police are 
"hopeful that he will stake further .ad- 

I missions to them. Superintendent Bull 
says he has been advised of an im
portant arrest in Chicago and is mak
ing careful inquiry as to the connec
tion of the man in custody in Chicago 
and Czolgosz.

The police continue their precau
tions to protect Czolgosz from mob vio
lence although at present there does not 
seem to be any danger of a demonstra
tion being made. Guards are kept 
posted ell the time around the police 
station and a reserve force is kept sub
ject to Immediate call. All loiterers 
who are found around the station are 
promptly ordered to move oh.

Robbery Last Night.
The petty thief was at work 

last night in the new parsonage 
oi the Presbyterian church 
which is now under construc
tion. From a box of tools be
longing to Mr. Chas. Smith, one 
of the carpenters, he selected the 
choicest articles, including three 
chisels, one jack plane, one com
bination square and one bevel, 
and made good his escape with 
them. A box of tools belonging 
to Mr. F. C. Striker, another 
carpenter working on the same 
building, was alongside of Mr. 
Smith’s box but was unmolested 
Mr. Smith was justly indignant 
over the loss of his tools and 
esjiecially over his combination 
square which is a very valuable 
instrument in his line of business 
and he says he has only seen one 
other like it in the country.

No clue to the identity of the 
thief has been discovered.

Don’t miss Atwood if you want, wall 
paper. New styles, ell prices.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office

Deceived by wire. ReportedHoid-Up ML AND
It is reported that here was a bold- * rlf IK || 1 r I ' A I

up and robbery on Hunker this morn- 1 1 I j
ing, but tbe police at Gold Bottom at 
4 : jo rhis evening were not able 10 give 
any details. They also had heard the 
report. The -report in Dawson 
there was some shooting.

Serious AcciJpnt.
C. M. Woodworth met with a 

distressing accident this morn
ing which came near having a 
serious termination A tire liait

xn„:“ m m is mi pm
the rooms had become heated 
the draft was turned off in such 
a manner that a quantity of gas 
accumulated in the stove. Some while I1is 
time later thinking the lire had 
gone out Mr. Woodworth re
moved the top cover and peered i 
down into the mass of charred
wood beneath. Almost instantly o*u
the gas ..exploded, the flash KOW Al DAWSON HOf 1:1 BAR 
singeing his eyebrows and }>ain- :
fully burning Bis eyes and fore j ——7-—
head. A physician was quickly ] - ---- . T,
called who applied soothing Irt Where Anderson Dispensed Drink* 
lions to the burns and had the] 
patient removed to his home j 
The accident will compel his re
tirement for some titne in a dark ! 
room.

;
S

MR. M’KINLEY WILL RECOVERHE SHOT !

le! 11

TO KILL SH

After Careful Examination of His Condition Physi
cians Feel Confident—Great Advancement in 

Science of Surgery Since Garfield’s Assasina* 
tion Vice-President Roosevelt arid Sen- 

” ators Hanna and Fairbanks at Mïf- 
burn House — Nation Overjoyed 
.. With Hope That Crises Will 

Safely Pass.

--M VI I ach Have an Inmate as Result 
of Eight in Saloon 

This Morning.6 Cts. President M’Kinley’s Anarchist 
Assailant Says He Had 

I No Accomplice

J

3 Cts.
11 MED 1 ED Kill5 Cts m

1 Assailant, I'rveman 
Anderson I.anguishes.

h mAfter Studying Over It 

Three Days.i
m :---f—m

Milburn House, Buffalo, N. V., 
Sept. 8—11:40 p, m. — via Skagway, 
Sept, ij.—The following bulletin re
garding the condition of President Mc
Kinley has just been issued :

“ Doctor McBurney, - after a most 
thorough examination, reports not one 
single unfavorable symptom and there 
-is no danger whatever provided the 

improvement "Continues, 

are in constant consultation. The 
president’s temperature is 101.”

The operation upon the president last 
night lasted almost an hour. Ether 
was administered, then a fire-inch in
cision was made where th ball entered 
tbe abdomen and its course was fol
lowed until tly physicians became sat
isfied that the kidneys had not been 
touched or intestines perforated and 
that it had lodged probably in tbe 
muscles of the hack where it jould do 
no harm for the present. Tbe intes. 
tines were lifted out through the incis
ion and carefully examined and the ut
most confidence exists that there was 
no injury. Tbe physicians were ex
ceedingly gratified at the result and 
pronunced the operation a complete 
success.

Milburn House, Buffalo, Sept 8. — 
Maj Gen. Brooke, in command of the 
military forets here and Senator Hanna 
came away from Milburn House at 5 
o’clock. Senator Hanna said of the 4 
o’clock bulletin,- "I want to be con
servative, but this bulletin simply adds 
to my encouragement. If this con
tinues 24 hours longer, I think we will 
have something very satisfactory from 
physicians and as definite as human 
agencies can devise. That four hours 
restful, sleep the president has had is 
an evidence of almost normal condi
tions. His mind is clear and his dis
position cheerful. ”

over from the Presbyterian church 
where he attended services this morn
ing^ He was accompanied bv Austin 
Wilcox whose guest be is during his 
stay in Buffalo. Representative Alex
ander and Judge Albert Haight entered 
immediately after tbe vice-president. 
Senators Fairbanks and Hanna arrived 
just before uoop and al! were together 
in the drawing room down stairs when 
the bulletin announcing the hopeful 
condition of the president was pub
lished and all were overjoyed at the 
gond news.

, Congratulations by wire on the pres- 
the president’s condition. There >-Wi(,ent.8 escap<. from the immediate 
no unfavorable symptoms. It was at jdeath jBtended for him by Ihe assassin 
first feared peritonitis wonld result but I and on his courage, fortitude and 

there are no indications of it. hopeful condition continue to pour in
A local physician and famed special- from a|] parts of the JL'nion and the 

ist who was called it’ consultation with civilized world.
Dr. Spaiks, who is in charge of the

BuFalo, Sept. 9.—9:20 a. m. — via
case, told Representative Alexander ,-----

, , Skagway, Sept. 13. —The following
that Dr. Sparks is exceedingly hopeful , . .. .,bulletin was issued by tbe president s 
and he added : ... ,physicians at 9:20 a. m. : "The presi

dent’s conditionTs becoming more and 
more satisfactory. Untoward incidents 
are less likely. t> occur. Pulse 112, 
temperature 108, respiration 28. 
(Signed > P M. Rixey, M. D., Mann, 
Howell Park. Herman Minier, Eugene 
Wasdin, Chas. McBurney.

. “GEO. .B. CORTELYOÜ, Sec ”

BELIEVED HE HAD PARTNER.
s'

Hansen’s face and Head 
Cut and Bruised.

pc
Does Not Like Form of Government 

and Tliought It His Duty to 
Kill President.

■ -r-7-’T'’; I
IA quarrel occurred this mord 1 ng at 2 1

Married Last Night. O’clock at/t!w> Dawson City hotel an a 
Last evening Mr. Charles A. | result ot which ebas. Use*» ta t* tin 

Wickerdt?!!, one of the proprie 
tors of the Mocha restaurant of 
Dawson, and Miss Tuna West of 
Oakland. California, were mar ] Anderson 1. in the keep,,,g of the an 
ried at the residence of Mr. I thorities swatting trial on » serious 
Wickerdell. rorner of Harjier ) charge, 
street and Eighth avenue.

The Ceremony was Jierfoftiled j caused by HafiapB who was under the 
by Rev. Dr. Naylor of the1 influence ol liquor attempting to enter 
Church of England, in the pres; |one of the boxe» connected with the 
ence of the following friends of bsr of the hotel 10 which there we» h 
Mr. Wickerdell. Mr. and Mrs. couple of women. Anderson tried to 
Bailey, Mr*. Travers, Messrs. G. prevent bis;>"ntcimg. the box which 
Davidson. Kelly. Watson, Clem Caused the anger of Hanson to arise 
ents, Brady, Hearn* and Baker.. the quarrel-comme wed Aaders.ii 
.. .Ttnt happy couple were the re- ; is said tv be » much-smaller man than 
cipients of many handsome prt‘8- Huosob and realizing that be wa* gel

I ting tbe worn of it cams to the rondv- 
<ion that “discretion was the better

PhysicianBuffalo, Sept. 7, via Skagway, Sept. 
ly-Allbough Leon Czolgosz, alias 
Fred Nleman, refuses to incriminate 
anyone elat in the plot to kill Presi
dent McKinley the police are of the 
opinion tint out other man was a party 
to It and that he is the man who walk
ed directly in front of Czolgosz and 
shielded him Irani view of the secret 
service men as the assassin approached 
the president. Tbe police have a good 
description o' him and his arrest is 
liable to be effected at any moment. 
There is no doubt, according to the po- 

I lice, but that this man was an accom- 
F plice of Czolgosz. ^

Two or three suspects were picked up 
j is virions parts uf the city last night, 
( hut «II were released after undergoing

g Reductions in
Good Samaritan hospital with severs 
cuts on bis head and (ace sud Freemanicluding all lines j 

Is and Crockery. 4
Senator Fairbanks has just left Mil

burn .House and is full of hope. He
says the physicians feel confident of-

The trouble is said to have lieent --

>xL> ents. i
-

TONIGHT
THE BIG GO

“We all feel certain that the presi
dent will get well. This ip not 1881, 
but 1901, and great strides have been 
made in the science of surgery in tbe 

since President

part of valor, ” and beat a hasty retreat 
behind the bar Hanson, whose fight- 
ing blood was by this time ttsnroegblv 
aroused, followed him to force’ him to 
renew tbe struggle. Anderson seeing 
hie opponent spptowching with a 
threatening attitude, picked up a bottle 
from the shelf .and beat him over the 
bead with it. How mi ny blows were 
struck is not known but it was toe ml 
upon examination that there Were not 
leas than four severe cuts, two below 
the light tvr rx tend mg Irosn the 
cheekbone to the ear. one just above 
tbe eve ball way across the forehead . 
sod one on top of tbr head. A large 
piece of glam which hail broken from 
tbr Iwttle was taken from one of the 
cuts in I hr cheek

W. McArthur was called and had the 
man removed.to the Good .Sapiarlleu 
hospital where bis wounds were prop 

j erly dressed. It required 15 stitches 
Among the passengers bn the Ynkooer ' altogether to unite the Mesh parted !*i 

this evening was Mr. J T. Wilkinson. the cuts Hanson - wound» while Un
representative of the I V sneotivef I’roe- ] ing of a painful nature sir not Consul- 
nice, 'who has Urn in tbe rity forsrv- jered serious and today he w*e renting 
eral weeks to the interest of hUpeh- easily. The case will 
lication.

Bates, Bonanza ; O, K _
; Lome Carkirt. Wsnd Fads;
Hoskins, Dawson ; A. Gehrlnfftc . . .
; fohn McDonald, Bonstns; ].* rigid examination, each one proving
tel i He, Bonanza ; J. M»kd*ty I an alibi. To an

j «

past 20 years and 
Garfield was assassinated.’’

District Attorney Penny gave 
kl substance of Czolgosz’s confession 
■ follow! : - - - ~r^-

“I admit the shooting of the presi
dent. Untended to kill him and have 
he planning the attack for the past 

iWw days or since the president came

and after Monday,
1* Bonanza stage will 
n from Hotel Grard *t 5 F- *■
1 of 7.30 p. *».•

time.

Marsh and Kennedy Will <)o at 

It for Blood.Vice-President Roosevelt arrived at 
Milburn House at 12:45, having walked Money galore is being posted today 

on the wrestling match whicn will take 
place ai? the Savoy tonight between 
Marsh and Ken ness for ’a purse of 
ftooo offered by Promoter John MuITi- 
gan. In sporting circles it it looked 
forward to a* tbe greatest and moat 
spirited event in tbe history of Dawson ! 
as "both "the contestants feel that hie i 
reputation as well as easing money tor 1 
the Winter is at. stake. Don’t mise it J 
” ‘— J—” " list of strcugtfa.

ek films developed, 50 
Kodak photos 12# cents «I 
man’». ________

N. Limited

always be seen in the atmosphere in 
the immediate wake of any team pass
ing up that way with what few pounds 
can tie taken up.

Mr. Elliot, who owns a hillside oppo
site 16 Eldorado, had the misfortune to 
sprain his knee last week while at
tempting to jump the sluice boxes to 
the ground. He is obliged to use 
crutches ever since.

Mr. J, T. Roberts ol Gold Hill went 
outside a short time ago and surprised 
bis friends by returning with Mrs. Rob
erts last week. J. T. is tbe happiest 
man on the creeks. Mr, and Mrs. Rob
erts will winter on Gold Hill where the 
latter owns a fine claim.

Mr. Harvey Van Hook of Grand 
Forks left for Fortymile yesterday.

Mr. Arthur Slbbet, of yuartz creek 
has taken a lay on 43 above Bonanza 

-] for the winter. Mr. Bibbet had the

always kept in the store and in a few 
seconds was at the scene of tbe confla
gration ; but Harrv Say was already 
there with a bucket brigade and had 
tbe fire under control. . A few momenta 
later the fire chief arrived with the 
chemical engine and took charge.

Grand Forks has thna far escaped ser
ions fires, which is undoubtedly owing 
to tbe fact that all owners of build
ings are obliged tor have first-class 
safety flues. , "**.

Messrs. Olsen and Lurto of si Eldo
rado will do a large amount of work 
the coming season.

Messrs. Jens Lknglow and Jeo. Anne 
have purchased 12 Eldorado from Sang, 
low Brus, ami will work a crew this 
winter. ’ ’ , \

Mr. Carl Halfsted. proprietor of 37 
Eldorado roa.ihouse is building n large 
hotel for the winter.

Mias During of Grand Forks enter
tained a number til friends at whist

EVENTS ON 
TWO CREEKS ■ I

■If
-

When on Dominion
stop yr THE—

. Local News Or 1st From Eldorado 
and Bonanza..Gold n Hotel.. !

fif you fvould see-, a 
skill anti science.

v9 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ashe, of King 
Solomon’s Hill, leave for the outside 
in a few days.

Skiff Mitchell, of t Eldorado, will 
leave for tbe outside in a few weeks.

C. D. FOWLS. Prop.
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

Return» to HI* Home.

PIRE HOTEL if
SE Lon Doggett, of I^agnet City, gave a 

dance at his place last week.
Billy; Baltuff. of th* Magnet, baa a 

new music box which he delights in 
showing to his friends.

Mrs. Sinclair and daughter Mamie 
of Adams hill left for their Los Angeles 
home Isst- week. —:

Mrs. Colton, one of Grand Fork’s ea- misfortune to lose his wife a short
time ago, aud will send his little baby 
to the outside with his sister-in-law.

IBThe Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Improvements. probably he.

Mr. Wilkinson expect» to brought up in tire polios cirfirt toui-.i 
reach Skagway ,iu time to catch the row morning 
H»tiug on her next south I «mod trip,
the fastest and most popular «tramer t4*e At*ou<* we!l 
now on the A issue run

ht i
P 1 MOIfoAN . J. F. MACDONALD

» "
mF riday NlgfH.

Lgg» I Lggs I Egg» I 1 Don’t forget the tug wrowmsg nwteh
JOO case* eggs («rived today. Kibg ‘’oming Friday eight. The con 

& Co , First ave. ami Flr»i si. last i* for “blood, ” best - two falls >•
----- --------- -—- ■ -------- (three. Marsh and Kvaaedy. the «teats

Kodak film» developed, y> cent» per of the mat, un the prinnpala. Warm 
roll. Kodak pboUa r»tf, cenu each, work atH fcT'wMn . from the rail <4

time. -

kwson Transfer 
and Storage Co.

wses omet. a. c. euw
Offlre 'Phene No. 6; Subie No. », I 

Ursud Fort» 'Phone No. 24.

feiFKHiOTIMi TO AU POINTS
... DAILY STAGE TO.GRAND FORKS ...

DOUBLE IKiVICK
Stages Leave Dawson 9 a. m. and 0 p. m.

Grand Korks, 9 a. m.,a p. m.

ÏTINBAI), timable ladies, left for her home at 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, last week.

Miss Boetrom, of Grand Forks, visit
ed Dawson last Friday.

Miss Pearson, of Dawson, was visit
ing with her Grand Forks friends last 
week.

One of Grand Forks' popular hotel 
men returned home tbe other day with 
what he told hie friends was a new 

“Mountain Dew. “ On 
opening the package it wae found to 
contain an assortment ot navy cat to
bacco. Then there was a big scramble 
for Orr & Tukey’a office to recover the 
original package.

Mr. Oesig, of 17 above Bonanza sold 
out his interest and wilt go to the out
side next week.

Mr. Ed. Kinsey who has been in the 
hotel and teaming business on Hanker 
is making preparations to leave for bis 
borne in Washington tbe latter part of 
this mouth.

Mr. Joe Denny, the popular barber 
of Grand Porks, left for the outside

last Wednesday evening. Tbe Innch 
Mr. Henry Willett, ol 43 above Bo- was par excellence and everybody bad 

rntnza, sustained severe injuries in a a good time, 
fall last Tuesday, which will lay him 
up for several days.ETY : pMiss Ruthstrom of tbe Raymond bo 

tel,’ Grand Forka, was given a genuine 
French Curley who has just returned j surprise last Saturday evening. A 

from Nome, has Ukcn a lay on 23 be^Ynsge number of friends gathered 
low Bonanza lor the winter. Curley bole!*-- Dancing, staging, speeches and 
says “Yod will never catch me below card* were indulged in, and at, mid-

»« - - -, .... night a dainty lunch
Tbe Erickson claim. No. to Bidorado I 

attracts more attention than any claim j 
on the creeks. The claim is sytemati- 
cally worked and has one ot the finest I 
hoists in the country. The big crane 
with a 54-foot beam is placed on a- re
volving platform, and handles backets 
four feet square. The whole thing is 
handled entirely by machinery, and at
tracts the atteniton of all pedestrians. 
Mr. Feta Bricson, the manager, says 
tbe_p>aita t-> scarcely half worked out, 
and as soon as Use present cat is ! 
shoveled in he will prepare another cot I 
tor next spring. No work will be done 

—+ this winter. Tbe Bricson brothers are

Goeuman’a.

Atwood has wall paper for store, 
office 0» cabin, yd are near First si.

1if Wall paper, new "tork. AtwoodV pt 
sienne.at : betequently tbe ! V MILNE’S

PROSPECTORS I 235 First Mvonoa
■»l |SI the «Best t FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED

; ▲ met oklivkry

HUNTERS
ASS

Fortymile agsin.sample of : AMES MERCANTILE CO.\CCIDEh Frank Phiscator, of 2 Eldorado, is 
making extensive preparations for win
ter work. A big meashouse is being 
constructed and other buildings for tbe 
accommodaton of the men ate also be-

CROCERIES
:

The Most Complete Stock of

Il Limitée Furniture, Carpets, Rugs ^ 
and Household Furnishings

ing up up.
Anton Stander, oi 4 Eldorndp, will 

work a big crew ol men the coming 
winter.

8. R Ltquorl and J. T. Marc le have 
purchased tbe Lawson claim on Gold 
Hill which they will work the coming 

The I toys are to be congratu-

•Champion Forges*

fH=a

$

In the City.Bellows, Anvils, Tire Ugsetters, 
Tits Benders, Blaoksmlth's 

Tools
AND THE FINEST QUALITY

/\

season.
lated 00 their purchase as there is still 
coasiderable good ground in the above 
claim.

Tbe Dewey ice house, which has a 
tent roof, caught fire Wednesday morn- 

of a boiler on 6

ALL NEW GOODS
Every thing Strictly First Glass at th** Iewrei Fumsible

Cost. * ■ ’ * ■>.CO. - last week.
Mias Baxter of *. Eldorado, gave a 

card party to a few of her freinds last
week.

Teamsters are all ptoud of the fine 
roads tbe government has built on Bo- 
nanza and Edlorado bat there is one 
particular spot at Giand Forks on the 
way up Eldorado that receives their 
spçisl benediction. A blue streak can

ell joilv good fellows and entertain 
their friends in a royal manner. May 
tbeir success continue in future as it 
has in the past.

• Cumberland Coal •■

ASK FOR OUR ——ing from tbe spark» 
above Bonanza and' 
given an exhibition of whet would 
happen in case of a big fire, 
whistle sounded the alarm, Willie 
Hall, the popular N. A. T. clerk 
shouldered the.hand chemical which is

■«iff"*’ f~**' ■"5 ,J! " * ■ ‘

CELEBRATED MOSS MATTRESSGrand Forks, was'

L, McF. & Co.,
0 limited

Only best brands oi case goods 
served. Drinks and cigars 25c. Pete 
McDonald, Bank saloon.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec 
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel

ANDWhen tbe
STEEL FRAME WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS.T STREI

• % ■■ : ■ tîT • .. 3ZZ2;%
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JUST-RECEIVED
-

SPAULDING LEAGUE BALLS
BATS4ftM

Scribner Leg Rule 
Brush Scythes 

Lee Straight Pull Rifle 
Razor Hence

D. A. SHINDLER
THE HARDWARE MAN
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oat and it was necessary trf send a 
lighter draught steamer to tranaler her 
passengers end cargo to the océan go
ing vessel. The boxes containing the 
gold dust were placed on the little 
steamer but the- purser of the Hamilton, 
lifce the little lamb Mary is alleged to 
have had, lingered* near. The time 
cams for casting off the lines and still 
the Hamilton's purser was aboard the 
small steamer whose skipper at length
yelled" out: “Here, you----- foot!
Why don’t you get hack aboard your 

boat? Didn’t I give you a receipt

ii|STROLLER’S COLUMN. ARE YOU LUCKY ?in the promotion of legitimate amuse- 
nient ever since the -first efforts along 
that line were made. We" have praised 
where we thought praise due and criti
cised where criticism seemed necessary.

16 the present instance we are of the 
opinion that the Standard company has 
achieved something worthy of

odation and we give the same will 
ingly and unstintedly.

The Klondike Nugget #ft-TELIPMONt NUMItK 1*
(otoweowe none cm fame*)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
..Publishers

shuddering loneliness. Last spring we _ ,Ftttrs were broken,
to the time when the heavy hand of winter was remo - the river’s freezing in front o|
When the river will freeze ? To theone who comes ne rertthe
Dawson wê will give as She a winterzrntfit aa the heart ......... — - - •

-------f-~------

Bonanza, Sept, il, 1901.
Dear Stroller :

I am not a woman with a past or a 
history, but with a present trouble that 
bids.ftjr to get the best of me unless I 
can find some alleviating measure. Mv 
husband has lately developed a spirit 
of jealousy that almost borders on in
sanity. For the reason that the son is 
spoken ol in the masculine gentler he 
siys it is very improper for a lady to 
watch him rise in the morning and the 

is that he objects to me

T States His 
kon to 

Presen

til.in Bros
came nearest 

Now who can toll*SUBSCRIPTION BATK8. 
DAILY

: : : -et:;::::::::::’» §
fô^rrô bVcurtVr-ig vlirVinëdvanë.: 4 » 
Single coptes............ .................*

Yearly, In advance.. 
dix months—
Per mo^th'bj^carrVcr itt cV.y’in'sdvâncê: 2 »
Single conies...............................................

com

me $60.00SBll-WEXKLY |24 00 
12 00 A Fine Coal, valued at -------

A Beavet Cap, valued at -----
A Pair Of Ddge Shoes, valued at -----

, a Pair of Fur Lined Gloves or Mitts, valued at 
A Suit of Heavy Underwear, valued at

Da20.00
6 00 7.00ownwhich haveAmong the newspapers 

taken up the Nugget’s fight for reduced 
the White Pass rail- 

be mentioned the Victoria

3.00 *for your gold?'
“I know you d'd,” slowly but ear-

man,
10.00consequence

looking outside of our cabin, even 
through the window, until after the
sun has been up -wo hours. The give a receipt for a

notice.
When o newspaper of ere fie a dvtrttoine ,pa*f “ 

a nominal «pure, il w « practical admhtUm of no 
'circulation.” 7/ft àtOfVtKR NOGGET art* a 

poor/ figure for II» space and in jn*tfftcatwn thereof 
guarantiee to it* a.frrrlTser» a pa«l rircuiaUon five 

that of any other paper published between

nestlv drawled out the yonng
-•but any-----fool that can write can j

million dollars, so j

freight rates on $100.00Total - - of Go 
Terri ti

ll the vie*'
the Yukon 
Ottawa, the PW 

lb,|s»l upoa which, 
_,ja will be collect

or.nt-»n-f t
el the <*< «

way may
Times, The Victoria Colonist, the Se
attle Post-Intelligencer and the Toronto 
Globe. With these papers helping the 
good cause along on the outside, the 
Nugget will undertake to push the fight 
in Dawson without assistance from any

HERSHBERG, ClothierV*“ Send Yî^w,;.A"ï«it.eOct.*er.

I il lime»
Juneau and the horth Pole.

m ■‘rglh
' tET! f RS

El ihiido. Bonanza, Hunker, 
and Can-

WANTED______ _ ____

Kirand Hotel- '________ Jl‘ -___ mhotel arrivals. Il I ^rpnx'ucin,

” ■ * ,xport duty ->n 11
.hieb i' extracted M 

bill «tide* of I

i field
*iti carrière on the 

and Friday to 
Dominion, Gold K, Quartz

local contemporariés The Whit* Pass
both the

FLANNERY.

■ -twïaEvnÿ ■- airJÆ'Xi !
: MS ‘ Cbittick, Bonanza; W. If - He.aljel 1. ,
> ~ ; Bonanza ; G. Hamburger, Forks. Las-

per Rllengen. Santa Barbara. Fred 
Miller, Atliu. B. C.

REGINA.
Mr. Cannon, Eldorado : Mr. Moran, 

j Circle City. ________ ___
f~r~ ' BarrêW sf Hull,wholesale commission 
,\ S merchants, Third avenue ; headquarters 

1 forïspnds, eggs, butter, onions, ham 
. bacon and feed at remtiaHTprices. Call
1 and see. .__________

Thistle hotel, 79 below Bonanza, Will 
give a grand dance Friday, Sept. 
Everybody cordially invited. A goo<l 
time assured to all.

evidently has a tight grip on 
Ul" morning and evening éditions 5TTW 

intention of relaxing

i3RlVATE®w^T^e d®’X^S' 5r Stetitf ^

2ss,“-t6S. ÆKsrswfS
and 5th »t«.

Operating the. 

LlghtDraught Steamers

Uidh —t fl >e (at
. ■ ,• rni 1
,w than the pre-en t | 
a,tkm to that effect j
I.gwari fnew the go!

ÿjgftifct St OttMWM, I 
saliketf that any cl. 

method* of I

FRIt'AY, 8KWTRMBKR 18, J901. CA News and has no 
the same.

British Columbia is turned wrougside 
out again, a general break up of the 
cabinet being threatened and a reorgan
ization not improbable. British Co
lumbia has caused the Dominion gov-, 
ernment a deal of trpuble in the past 
two years, a fact, however, which does 

not appear to worry 
the British Columbia government in 

the least.

$50 Reward.
islud conviction of anyone . 

coDies of tlic Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
,eft by on, earners. mKE NUGGET.

|ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

fi professional cards• J
.

X J/Æ ÏA.■ lawyers
Ontario

nnd'lSdS cîSu'mMÏ The txrhan,. Bid,.,
First Avenue, Dawson. telephone 1'- ^

aoiicUors
pi f

m BSW
the north this year, | 
tt-alv have great we
eiaWralb-o In foztsU

I w!lb regard to the Yj 
] HWedvantage' ol

■ explained by Govern
■ h,g to eon«rv»tlon \

stalled In All Three Boats ‘gyro of the Tlme<
tax there i* » great 1 

t„ the naturel I 
i, «,wld th* paymvj

or Irm* i

1VrII The most successful boats or
All tboronghlv refitted

4--X WAVE A AIRMAN -AdT<«atM, Notariat, ore. 
” offices, A. C. Office.Buildingii the Yukon.

and refurnished.5 tte
ATT-’1.1.0 A RHH KY Advocate. Sourie. 

a conveyancers, etc. OBcea. Kooma 7 and 8 
A tX OBce Bid,

the members of1 HIS SERVICES NEEDED.
wait with the utmost 

news 
condition.

limp; î *r New Machinery Ha» Been I*.Dawson will
anxiety for the receipt of definite 
ns to President McKinley s
Should it result that the president tQ gg0re on a world’s exposition. The 
dies, world-wide sorrow will prevail m ^ whkh haslVt given or is nor pre- 
wliich the people o; Dawson will most pari6g t0 give a bjg fair Qf some kind 
Sincerely join Until announcement to 

is made, however, the .ear- 
will ascend from everyone

HI
11
■

MINING tNQINttM.

.S-Srrv gyjjjSrag8*"
pictorial history of the Klondike. For sdCIITlES
saie at all news stand,. Price $2.50. j _ ^ vOMMrN.umoNtmk<m I fop!. MaftlffeM, FtOf»’,

Any kind of wine #5 per bottle at the MmV»mï’afrwL monthly. Thnra. j foot. GfeCI, NOrt;
Regi na Club hotel. ____ dav “J°°n •J.T&niid. Seey '

It is about time for Dawson to begin z

I
We havt th« Beit Pilote oa the. Rlwi

«sport duty little !«• 
the penalty for confit

fopt. Barter, «n ■.hi, w Mtoetred to
■at-aato| the boomla 

(to report tax Ha-' ' 
*0 «wapany or MU 
It-k the tow»1 the < 
sake of Ik* Rifle •» 
The new ay*»*'11 •<

««ttooa tod *»«ka

;n If

--/ÜMt't »is now a back number. Dawson cannot
' afford to be placed in the back number.the contraryI: r/- !

F. S. DUNHAM
The North Bud Family (irocery }

Indian Relish \ N
SOLICITED, t HOTEL FLANNERY,

y atosGC VI..O.

nest prayer 
that

list.Î *1
locatedis tfie president may he spared. CENTRALLY Through Tickets To Coast Otos*>! The project of operating a cable ferry 

the Yukon is an enterprise the 
of which will be followed

few men of Mouse. Rooms, 
....furniture..-. *re. The world produces

McKinley calibre. The president 
is needed. His country requires his 

and hie loss would be a
Vnited Stales would

too1.1 Klondyke Corporatkm,across Heinzs’the to *progress
with much interest. It is a big under-

wili

5?° LIMITE O
tFINE FAMILY TRADEblow tonotoKiCTOto g. W. CALDERMf-AO twosrsl Msasgeservices, 

from which the 
suffer most keenly.

The n*M> officeI taking hut one which it appears 
he entirely successful. FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

I hog would weigh t 
rnat-tto totwwtorv 
ing lh« gold «• pr,H ( 
nh weeld apply 

the tetttivi y 4 
f u, CaeedUn» 1

Had the assassin a 
in forfeit for the

amusements

If Mr. Hawkins has not resigned the 
he .has attempted to take, he coni m em^t o( lhc white Pass & Yu- 

not requite thé loss which the pres.- 
dent’s death would cause.

thousand lives to pay BLOOMERS PASSED OUR CABIN”-‘ONE DAY A MAN IN
other day be snatched . paper from my I guess UH ^st^st.y wUh the dust »»*

7 for the *tn it -is safely aboard the big steamer.rE=H“3 r^rTll
gold and*ml on his arrival was prom- ^ BSY CltV l\Zl9l*kCt 
i=s.l a rirnf job in the company’s office. # ^ wlth m.«>wbl<* -or \ \ #
' This .is not a fable, but it teaches us A fasiv Aii(rnntrrtion«e not^-t^tied By f ^ 
that if a million dollar, t. i« sight to J -v^rm.rtet^u^-uatry. .Tr, . W

stay with it. ix '*1------  to Ï
,, „ BOYSUYT a CO., -

Fresh Lowney’s candies. Kelly K ♦
Co., druggists. I*www^ _________ —

Htoginnln* on
Monday, kept-1 \

AttillUHt "

LADIES’ FAMILY NHWI # 
_Ey£RV NIGHT.

} The. Standard Theatre fM one11 kon Railway Co. be has at least suc
ceeded in convincing almost everyone 
that he has dune so.

Tom Chisholm. Prop. t ”hand and put it in the stove 
reason that there

of Turkey in it. He said the 
was a "harem” skarem old

retorw» a - 
th <4 the 40th 1««1 
a might h* «howl

*that the cowardly deed picture of theLet us hone was a CHARITY4tfutile and that McKinley 
to come, that

lilt',! Sultanwill proveIII' a* fsultan
fellow that no respectable 
should look at. As it was 
noticed the picture but 
about the reduction in the price of dry 
goods and wondering whether my hus
band would stand for me buying a 
wirier dress. He said he was a better
man than any sultmrever dared be, but if __
J thought I could be happier with the j 
old Mormon than with him, he would 
buy me a ticket to Constantinople. A £ 
man wearing bloomers passed one day j 
and because I chanced to be standing at j / 
the window and saw him my husband j \ 

it for a wetk. He [ ]

be spared for years UTTERED
BAD CHECK

may 
his wipsdotn

woman 
I had not 

was reading

*and statemanaliip may BALL! ISjsSH||MfeA| {f - » New Seenenr
the call of the country to 

already given such long
♦still be at 

which lie has 
and signal service.

New Specialtl* ( a
1 TIffiMHiS $ *. to-Props.newMiner Has Narrow Escape From 

Meshes of I-aw.WORTHY OF COMMENDATION.
and a half ago the 

the idea that good, 
entertainment would

Tit
-, More than a year 

Nugget advancedSt1 E î court thisIn Magistrate McCauley’s 
morning Frank McCandlass, a miner, 

the charge of issuing a 
the Bank of British North

We have the I BRAKY 1 
WORKWOMAN’» • • 
LUNCH. DINNER Af» 
REFRESHNENT *00*1.

TANDARD ^
FREE REAWNO, WRIT
ING, &MOKING, CHÈS»
AND CHECKER ROOfT». Lé

T Anderson Bros
finest lot of wall paper 
paints direct from the factory. 

Stains, oils, tun>entine, white and 

colored enamel, 
putty, glass and

sWall A 
Paper

andI clean, legitimate
* be successful in Dawson and receive

liberal support and encôuragement.^^^^ ,Qr ,he 911tn of jIOO when there
no funds to hla credit to meet it.

was up on 
check on

il mining town de- K,» Tjie theory that a were
On the night of the 10th instant Pete 
McDonald had cashed the check at the 
instance of McCandlass and the next 
morning it was repudiated at the bank. 
McCandlass was hunted up and prom
ised to at once make good the check 
which he was allowed to take foi the 
purpose of getting it cashed 
He failed to comply with his promise 
and when McDonald again found him 

much the worse for liquor and

jAnderson Bros.
j Second Avenue.

did not get 
imagined I was pleased with the bloom- j 
era and, thinking to disgust me with , 
them, he took a'éouple of gunny sacks j 
and made himself a pair which he j 
wore a week or ten days for my benefit.

the outside of

overnd unrefinednkands nothing but coarse a 
amusement was pronounced at the 
time to be a fallacy, and developments 
have amply proven t|iat the attitude 

assumed by this paper

lilfnP From
50 Cents Up.

CVKHVTMINO 
IN THE PEtMTCaa UME

By Usteg Die «meet 
telephonee < in this matter Better 

Than AnyIowa Creamery ButterHe makes me sleep on 
the bed aa he is afraid I will hug the j 
wall, and, taking it all around, my 
Hfe is a burden to me and all because j 
of his insane jealousy. I would quit j 
him were it not for the fact that be has ; 
,truck bedrock and is taking out 40 i 

He is steadily losing

absolutely correct.
Dawson is willing to patronize a first- 

and More than that is 
or leas dis-

was elsewhere. You ere put in immediate «to 
municatioo
Bldontdo, Hunker, lb*"» 
Gold Run Of SulphW L>v«A,

j
|]j L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue.il i I J.„.toclass playhouse 

f willing to submit to 
comfort in the way of 
for the privilege of witnessing theatri
cal entertainments of the right kind.

The efforts put forward by the man-
in this

he was
only a portion of the check was in evi
dence, it having been mutilated and 
toriïï Pété then aought the aid of the 
law, but after charges bad been made 
and on yesterday McCandlass raised the 
money and paid over the fiioo. Mr. 
McDonald bad no desire to push the 
chargé "which the Court after imparting.

••booming” business enter- I very good advice, dismissed. /
Dooming ; j w Riggs, a Second aVenue bar-

| her, on the charge of allowing his 
unclean, was fined

more 
hard seats, etc,, By sepstrtblet for a CtkpNr 

H tm -Dawson Dental Parlors AO
cents to the pan. 
in weight and I find comfort in the J 
thought that by the time he ha. the < 
daim worked out there wit! be nothing j 
of him left. You a re,,the 23d man 1 j 
have written to for advice and I suppose 
if Bill kn#:w he would oe more jealous j 
than ever ; the mean old thing. I will 
call in person for an answer, 
safest for both of us ; besides, I want 

You» in confi

1 Ytm can huve at_
ends over *dO speaking •"**
media.

MOWN 4 WNMTON, UNO»

bank BLDG-. FIRST ave. and third ST
one

.n Yukon CtltpbOBt $V*-WRgfO’îüt of the Standard tb<atcr 
connection »eem to call for some spec- 

Tbe Nugget la not
...OFFICE FEES... 4-UO- 

10 00 
.; . Mi 

2S.0» 
..... ’4M»

8. CMMnmtttug.—r-rrr — 
7. Bridge W01E, per mete.
. 6<*1 < row»»
». Kuil tot Teelb, HubUer 

10. Full Set Seetb. Uold . .,..

1. Teeth Kxemined Free ol Charge, 
i Teeth Extracted, patnlei» . — ■
S, Teet h Cleaned 
i. Silver Pltlluge
»! liuld FtlUuge....... ......»••••: se?

Rooms I. Im* 3,Bm* fl.Mtog. Uf SUus

i.l recognition. TOiii $ l .UO
-givfctli to
prises in its editorial column» but it 
seem» to n* that the con*cienttous en- j premileg to become 

. deavara which have been made by the a„d 6ost«.
mentioned to fill what every 

must teél i* a long felt

JJ»
It IS j 2.UU -to

to see you, anyhow. Northern NavigationMARY ANN.deuce.Suit was filed this morning by one 
of fourteen men of the, crew ol the.

Gold Star for services rendered
................ ..................................................................... ^house

A story of the realization of respon
sibility il told of a young 
leh Dawson on the steamer Hamilton 
as purser, having, in his charge one
million 15Uars worth of gold dust, the auriuue
property of the N. C Co., the young | ™,R?HO*Yf.NU 

man’s instructions being to turn it over j 
to the captain or purser of the San A 
Francisco steamer at St. Michael. On J 
reaching the St. Michael bar (he water À 
was too low for the Hamilton to get! ’

theater goer 
want in Dawson, demands something

1steamer
on that craft. The case will be beard 
tomorrow morning and on its outcome 

not the other
C. 6. Wilson, mum

feed, provisions,
food products.

man who i

COMPANY sat-.'than passing notice.
"Charity Ball,” as preaeu ed 

this week would reflect credit upon 
pretentious stock companies giv-1 

ing similar plays m the theatrical cir- 
outside. Considering the

more
The will depend whether or 

thirteen employes will institute soit. 
The men say they were employed by 
Col. Rourke who lately porch seed the 
steamer at sheriff's sale hot who after
wards failed to comply with the terms THE LOUISEmany

jAll Stored In the New Two Story Briok. 
Cell anal Get Price» In Ouentltiee.coijs oh the 

difficulties which must necessarily be 
be said that the pro

- ,*
of the sale.

rANDovercome,, it nat|st 
Auction is firat-claea in every respect. awnrnnmnninwwn m m mtmwm wwmmmtj W. H. ISOMNewThe Nugget hopes to see the same 

entertainment continued Echaracter at
OF HIGH GRADE GOODS'

CARRIED BY US. j 3̂1winter. The field is 
feel, satisfied e HERE’S A LISTthroughout the 

here, and the public we
respond liberally to every effort 

which is made In the way of increasing 
the attractive ness of the plavs pro
duced. In this connection it may be 
suggested that a little more promptness 
in raising the curtain and less time 

would be dis

hy

Furs Are Due to Arrive Within 
a Few Days.

Ewill

31at Rubbers, 
ills. StetsonKieth Shoes. Slater Shoes, Cutteir «toea. MfflFriUL Gold

a-.
Underwear, Raglan Overcoats.

E CMEN’S OUTFITTERS
2nd Ave., Opp. S-Y. T. Co.

E ■ -K3We are luet opening our toll etoetol 
Coen. Cape. Mitt», there*. Rug*. Etc. 
This to not last year’» left over* peeked 
•way, but TcE Rj»’For InfomuHon ReUthx b Pêissenger ind Frttf* 

Apply CompAtiy’s Office, A. C.E<^A11 New Stock to*

31' vconsumed between acts

SARÛENT 6 PINSKA 3
Tz- z-i - .» - - -saw,., z.---tel" 141 tu» 'TM

These are smalltinct improvements. Ill £:y count ip the long mp 
sufficient

- points buti the
and' toBiefim. 31 Northern Navigationhave just III lee.

233 front Streeta satisfied sud a dissatisfied audience. 
The Nugget has taken a deep interest . Àv.i

ter.■- s
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ROSS INTERVIEWED lem fi The problem ‘bo* 
hfcd tbe acute Stage, (or

to abut down owing to the drought. It 
is intended to overcome this, the gov
ernor ira long m hard trip s^v

not ye
there ta \m^III sufficient wood iff*tbe 
country to meet all demands made upon 
it, and the situation will be further 
relieved by the removal of the reserve, 
which the governor intends to make 
upon his return, from several thousand

We Have Added to Our Hardware Departmentstates, by building reservoirs, 
into which the water used in sluicing 
will run, and from which it will be 
pumped back to be re-used When the 
flow in the stream falls away.

Regarding his work*in the North, 
Mr. Roes states that he found that tbe

the Yukon, leaving '
II ‘’mush on” jn J 
who came nearest , 
low who can tell v 
iczing in front of ? !

1 A First-Class Tin Shop
And are now ready to meet all the demands 

of the trade in that line. Call and get 
estimates. .

■p

His Views As to Needs of the Yu- H. W. Bracken Returns Prom 
Unprospected CountryStatet^, , ■WWMWWW 

kon to Victoria Times—Opposed to
present Royalty System—Believes

Dawson the Proper Place for
Assay Office^

acres on the Klondike river. This belt 
of timber land was reserved originally 
for mining purposes, and tbe time 
seems ripe for throwing it open. If

preparatory course which he underwent 
as a member of the executive in the 
Northwest territories was of the great
est use to hint and that the conditions 
and problems with which be 
rounded and confronted were very simi
lar to those which he had to meet when 
connected with tbe Regina administra
tion.. Everything bas moved along 
smoothly, and his reception and treat
ment by the people of Dawson has been 
of the kindliest character.

Dawson Hardware Co.
Store, Second Aye. Phone 36. M’f’g. Dept. 4th St. A 3rd A*#.,FuHy 1000 Miles North From Daw

son—A Herd of Mountain Sheep 
Frozen In Glacier.

extends for eight or ten miles along the 
banks of tht Klondike river, and tbe

V
m was sur-

belt probably averages about a mile in 
width. Some of it will be suitable for

; 5

NO FOOLING postulation at such treatment was fol
io wed-by align words, some hot stuff 

|-| I M " IS exchanged, the affair finally tnl 
* I III”» mfnating in tbe Dutchman making *

pen -with * carving knifo somethin.; 
less than a yard in length Both Billy 

Restaurant Cook Will Not Stand ! and Tom did a hotfoot for several
blocks, the Dutchman coming in a close 

. second. Tout

11

H. W. Bracken has just closed one of 
the greatest prospecting tours ever re
corded in Alaska. As soon as the river 
opened and let the first scows down the 
river last spring be took with him six 
me ft and sixteen horses with a season's 
stock of provisions and started with his 
scow down the river to a point near Ft. 
Yukon where he cut a trail of hundreds 
of miles,, the horses packing all tbe ne
cessaries of a camping or prospecting 
trip for the mes, A vast vifginjjcoun
try unknown to white men heretofore 
was traversed.

milling purposes, and tbe remainder 
will be available for tbe miner. It is 
only a question of time when the lum
ber necessary for the Klondike will 
have to be brought in from the coast.
The coast lumber is infinitely superior
to the local product, but the freight]Dawson City is the proper place for an 
rates are an obstacle which at present 
prevents the advent of the output of the 
coast mills! The introduction of oil as 
fuel for the locomotives and i-rteamers

vjews of Governor J. H. Ross, viding for a rebate on gold sold in Can- 
: a^Yokon Territory, are to prevail adiau cities, "justAs a rebate on the 
° tbt »!i the present season will be royalty is now given in the cities of 

-¥>z>. 1 “ which the royalty upon Victoria adn Vancouver.
ill be collected in the Klondike. The governor, who as mentioned yee- 

_>—" I f '!* 0nimon of the chief executive terday intends to remain in Victoria
* ' "xSw ® , ,j,e Best of Canada’s placer until the 4th, and then return to bis

rowing fields, the imposition of labors on the steamer Hating, expresses 
duty on the precious metal himself as highly pleased with the

* “ !v°, extracted from thé creek beds conditions obtaining in Dawson and the I of the White Pass & Yukon 'Railway 
FfaSSlfiîiSBgg tM Klonfllte WUUltT yireryt character aî w camp and tW aSÿïiiÿr'ESëFnor Ross thinks, may
J'far more effective, and an altogether ontlook for its future. “It is one of presage tbe ultimate adoption of that
* more ntional' system of derivi g reve- tbe most law-abiding places on the face fuel for use on the mahcniery of the

one. A rècommen- of the earth, " he said this morning, creeks. It is estimated that one ton of
‘ an,t wiI1 cdmpafo favorably with any oil is equal to four cords of wood, and
city in Canada or the United States in with prope- tanks on tbe cars and
that respect. steamers the handling of the commodity

The exodus to Nome, Upon which so would be ranch handier than coal. Its 
much has been said, was only of mini- comparative cheapnses would be another 
mum importance in his opinion. It element in its favor. At present elec- 
did not deplete the camp of its better tricitv is being fefhployed by many of 
citizens, but it drew to the mouth of the companies which are close enough 

'-the river the more undesirable class to the city of Dawson to utilize that
source of power. Electric shovels and 
ploughs are operated on the hillsides, 
where miners now turn over nearly all 
the earth on their claims, stripping tbe 
paystreak and then taking it ont ahead 
of them. The gopher workings are tie- 
coming a think of the past: However, 
as be came up on the river he saw im
mense piles of cord wood along the banks 
which indicated that tbe miners of the 
Yukon need not worry over the 
of their fuel supply.

There is a more immediate problem 
before tbe miner, and that is the fail
ure of the water supply. When the 
country was wooded, and its surface 
clothed in moss, the latter sucked up 
the moisture and retained It like a 
sponge, from which the water passed 
away g «dually keeping the creeks at 
a" normal I stage allot the time. The 
depletion of the woods, and the fires 
which have burned the moss off the sur
face of the rocks permitted an 1110b- 
structed flow of water, flooded creeks, 
and ultimately dry creek beds, The re
sult is seen this summer, when many of 

which jnst now is a most serious prob- j the beat properties have been obliged

4j IClothierI
He does not disguise his opinion that

for “Con’1 Talk. 1I _ H Chisholm happent»!
Tom Shaughnesay and Billy Shay are 1 along at that time with a $$ William 

two as good men as eve- swung a pick, end the slaughter of the Irish bv the 
bpt they were up against it Thursday Dutch Was 1rs aposrd into the weddir 
and narrowly escaped being cut up into of the Shaughnesay and the bevfste'ni.
IlÉrtiiiitiir mmé iij'Viu'miTTaïMTnc>: — ■ ....... .. ..... 7 ■
man who presides over the destinies of 
the Gilt Edge Kitchen. Tom and

assav office, and exprtsed his gratifica
tion at the stand taken by the news
papers of Victoria in favor of' tbe same 
place.. The views of tbe first govern- 
•”«?( officer > the Klondike pn the 
whole subject of the handling, assaying 
and sale of gold, from a departmental 
standpoint, have doubtless been already 
communicated to the Dominion gov
ernment.

iF
f

fi18 m

r|H jj

u

)

•rating the 
■aught Steamers

.Gold I Hist Sold.
At 2^0’clock this- afternoon Shcrr! 

Billy had just arrived from Gold Run j Kilbeck sold 12‘> Ounces of gold dust, 
and having brought their appetite with ‘ the property of C. M Woodworth, 
them found themselves about 7 in the which had been seized under an execu 
evening empty as gourds. They wan- tion arising out of the c.ise of Jeronn 
dered into the Gilt Edge for a fee,' A. Chute and C M. Woodworth vs W 
when to their astonishment l>otb li .irned H. Smith and H. 0. jorrence, jy<lx 
their combined assets were insufficient ment having been rendered in f.«yin
to buv a stack of botte fhe aforesaid defendants in the case. _—
Teuton was appealed to !o save ttretr 
lives until the morrow, hut strange to 
relate he was from Missouri and had to

Mr. .Brocken is a sceintific mining 
man who has followed that calling 
over 25 years—one whose several min
ing inventions has made him famous 
all over the mining world. This prac
tical experience in a Degrades of rock 
and mineral bearing gravel enables him 
to invariably tetl the approximate value 
of all grades of mineral on sight. In 
this trip tiiey traveled

7I tW the present
dation to that effect has already gone 
i„j*«<l from the governor to the gov- 

1 ,t Ottawa, and although it is
■ jnlikely that any change will be made
■ il the methods of raising revenue in 
1 4,„(|tl! this year, bis advice will cer-

cessful boats sailing ott I hue great weight with the ad-
All thoroughly refitted I teflon In formulating their policy

5 1 ,it|i regard to the Yukon next season, 
rhu tdvantages of this system were 

explained by Governoi Ross this morn- 
w;, conservation with a representa- 
tht of the Times., Under the royalty 

1 w there is « great leakage of revenue, 
M ^ to the natural ieaire of the miner 

JS IV(fld the*payment of tax which is 
I (|„y, more or less irksome. Under an 
■ npoitdety little loss need result, for 
B the reality for confiscation would prob-

Capt. Bailey, Ora, ■ iblybeitbcHed to the finding of gold
« crossing the boundary line upon which
■ the eipoit tax had not been paid, and 

no company or individual miner would 
risk the loss o( the entire purse for-the 
sake of tbe trifle in the way of duty. 
The new system would apply to cor- 
jioiationsand banks as well as miners. 
The customs officers at the bounder, 
line would weigh the gold there and 
end Ik necessary duty before allow
ing the gold to proceed.

This wonld apply to all gold going 
out 0? lie territory and would thus ap- 

1 ply to Canadians miners from other 
brorinces as well as to those from 
Inutb of the 49th parallel. Discrimina
tion migl» be abowu, however, by pro-

NORA,
ORA

-
The governor's work in Dawson is 

being carried on as far as possible by 
hia deputies, but there are many mat
ters which necessitate hia personal pres
ence, and it is for this reason thaï be is 
endeavoring to adjust bis private bnsi- 
ness in order to get back to bis post 
early next month. —Victoria Times, 
Aug. 30. ____V

-of

many
creeks, flats, rivers and mountains and 
baited only after crossing miles of gla
ciers in the river bed and ascended

over Ob anil alter Monday, Sept 14 
Reeves* Bonanza stage will leave

be shown two samoleoea bel or^ he ‘^*1" of”. hi.'*u!wd Mag

wonld gi vejsar to their en treat ies. Es- Quick time.

V lepresented in the gamblers, sure-tbing 
men, and similar characters, whose 
presence, while swelling the popula
tion, was Of doubtful benefit to the 
camp

Regarding the permanence of the die- 
trict as a gold producer he has no mis
givings or doubts. Only the fringe of 
the gold belt be believes has been 
touched, and he thinks that thousands 
of acres of gold-bearing territory re
mains still to be-exploited by the ad
venturous argonaut. “Of course, old 
methods are becoming obsolete, ” he re
marked, “and the mining of the future 
will be on a scale considerably in ad
vance of that represented in the pick 
and shovel erav But, on the other 
band, the business qf gold mining is 
now on a strictly conypercial basis, and 
the investor can now go into the 
camp, plot out his ground and make a 

.reasonably accurate estimate of the 
amount of golrT.wbich he can take from 
it. Tbe element of chance has been 
eliminated from the calculation."

nery Has Been 4n- 
All Three Boats. GOLD RUN i iithrough the gorge of -the Roman?,iff 

mountains. Tney had got out of the 
timber belt and bad packed-wood three 
days on the horses for fuel ; and as no 
more grass could be found lor the 
horses they were obliged to retreat.

Mr. Bracken ascended a mountain of 
glacier, about five m:les to the summit, 
but was met with the severest snow. 
'Storm he experienced in three years in 
Alaska. He was above the clouds and 
on an altitude of about 13,000 feet 
above sea level, and about 70 deg. lati
tude north. Tbe next morning Mr. 
Bracken with his trail man ascended 
1 be glaciers. They found it clear and 
the sup shining. No timber tor cook- /iff 
ing jior grass for horses could be fourni -iy 
All rivers ran north to the Arctic ocean j 
They found on their return down the i WN 
mountain glacier where great herds of I Æ) 
mountain sheep, which went in drive* 
of probably hundreds' or thousands, ; 
frozen in he ice It wait -thought 
some extreme mid-winter bli/zard had 
caught them while stampeding over the 
dome, when they buddfod together and' 
froze up; then water flowed in and all 
froze tip solid. Wliatevei portion of 
their bodies wçre thawed or above the 
ice were devoured by arctic bears and 
wolves. Feet, beads and horns and 
bleached bones stack out of tbe great 
glacier like a field of stubs, the arctic 
beasts not caring to eat any more than 
that exposed above tbe ice. Men and, 
horse* could not survive without food 
to cook and grass for horses. This un
expected condition of impossibilities to 
surmount blighted Mr. Bracken'a/cx- 
pectationa and they were forced to 
“about face" and eavr all supplies to 
get back a* they were at this point 
about 1000 miles from Ilswaon. A 
heavy fall of snow, lasting three days, 
and covering the ground eiVinches deep 
on tbe last of July caused /much hard
ship on the start home. ' 
j_Some of the party wcnt.Jlo Rampart, 

some to Circle City and Mr. Bracken 
and hia two cooks returned to Dawson.
The three argonauts feel their disap
pointment keenly, but are magnsni-

HOTEL
STAGE LINESBest Pilots on the River FREIGHTERS * i

!THE ORR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.iu, Flora;
. Green, Nora;

A Surprise to Hustlers on Do* 
minion -The World Do Hove.

—C. D. Fowle, who formerly was one 
of the officers in the A. C. Co. 's store 
in Dawson is now located out at tbe 
mouth of Caribou on Dominion. He 
baa thrown down bis pen and assumed 
tbe control of the Gold Run hotel, 
whiib popular hostelry has taken_the 
shine oaf ot all - competitors on tbe 
creek. The house is built, pith separ
ate rooms for guests and there the 
weary traveler can revel in unexpected 
luxury for the1, table is excellent and 
the rooms fitted with spring mattresses" 
and other cbechako frills and furbe
lows. A first-class bar is an adjunct 
to the house and its extensive patron
age denotes the excellence of the viands 
dispensed.

!TO <;HAND FORKS—Daily e*rh way. >tmdsys in<*Iin1et<1 
TO DOMINION AND (M)LD Rl’N Via n** and MèCormark'i PorD
TO 3 ABOVE. DIH., IIL NKKH Tuwdiyi, 1 burwl»?» sod Saturday*, miurn- 

tnf followiuir d»ty*

I
4»

y 00 b. ra and -*» p in
ft. m 1

sources

j*Tickets To Coast Citlei all ttavt omet n c. co. eunoma tilipmoni NO 0

;e Corporation,
LIMITte

KHEAD General Manager : ti

N. A. T. & T. CG. :
I■

; t.Beginning on
*4Monday, Sept.a T.

ant all wear J

FAMILY NIGHT \ 
RY NIGHT.

Sole Leather Treasure Bags 
Grips, Valises, Satchels,

I Packing and Steamer Trunks.

> The question of fuel is, of course, one
SI#

! W-
BACK FROM

KOYUKUK
nery

New Specialties

THEY CANT STOP US! $

. î Inlill 1VWÏWWffWffWWWW Dan Anderson Returns After a 
Short Visit.1

■

RY tisooxy.*}y The Handsome Steamer Mr. Dan Anderson, a well known 
Dawsonite, returned yesterday ott the 
steamer May West from the Koyu- 
kuk where he has spent the largest part 
of the summer.

The former reports which have been 
brought to Dawson concerning that 
country are fully substantiated by Mr. 
Anderson, who baa personally investi
gated the creeks and from tbe prospects 
found and tbe general formation of tbe 
counjry be considers it to be 41 great 
mineral resources.

He left two men to go on a prospect
ing trip for him up to the head of tbe 
John river, which be considers ai a 
likely place for a good strike, as the 
country is of the same foimatiou a« 
Slate creek where tbe.pay has thus far 
been discovered.

IRKINQMAN'S - - 
SCh, DINNER AND 
fESHMENT ROOMS.

. A"

/
'■■yir

■rj t
/

z/Distance

K SIFTOIM 4put in immediate com- 
;ion with Bonanza, 
o, Hunker, Dominion, 
un K Sulphur Creeks. ;s : 11for a telepiw

WILL SAIL FOR

WHITEHORSE
mous enough not to comptaio. it i* 
only a lepetition of thousand» of case» j 
not only in the Klondike, but tbe . 
world over; where men went fishing j 
and got no fish, hunting and got no 
<eme, -proopectihg wed got no goid or j 
valuable minerals; and if they have

r finger 
inatra-! iMVC at you 

it 200 «peaking 1-, Mr. Anderson brought with him sev
eral nuggets as samples of tbe products 
Si the country. The gold is very fine 
and assays over #19 to the ounce and 
passes in exchange at thr stores at ftr e4ded on* mo" diaappoiotm, r.t to tbe

great,majority ot ventures in life, they 
have displayed an energetic spirit 
which may yet win.

Mr. Bracken has gathered some re
markable specimen* of rock, some of 
which no mining eyes or mineralogist 
ever taw before. One sample look* as 
if a piece of corduroy cloth had,cow- j 
gealed into hard quartz. Several 
plea, he says, is unknown u> «ey min
ing bureau. Mr. Schrader of thé Ü. S.

epboee Sv*.Clt
»,*D ST «*»■ »• *TW<

P--- - SiUCED TO *if®1 4

TONIGHT AT 8:00 O’CLOCK IMr. Anderson inteuda returning as 
soon as be can complete hia business 
affair* in Dawaon.

' -

J2.50..galion ; FRIDAY 6o<tzman’$Territorial Court.
Several cases were disposed of yester

day in the territorial court. Mr. Jus
tice Dugas remitted his decision in the 

of Winningstad vs. Quartz Creek 
Concession. Thé motion of the plaintiff 
for in interim injunction was dismissed 
with coeta, the court finding the claim 
in question to 1* the property of tbe 
defendant company.

In Wilcoxou vs. McDonald the case 
was dismissed with costs.

In tbe case of Miller vs. Tra bold et

X

X-
it.

sam- SouvenirscARE YOU WITH US l I
*♦♦♦♦Yx

government geological servey, last 
spring interviewed tad noted Mr. I 
Bracken's explorations tnree year* ago , 
on tbe Koynknk river, which was about ' 
looo miles from its Headwaters to ilaj 
outlet. This year be was on it» east- > 
ern side. Mr. Schrader's route was j 

: from tbe Ailenkakelt to the Koweck !

X: -\
q/JSK «ANYONE hoi» <we treat our passengers.

starved or brow beaten. cNfither are. they made to feel 
their insignificance or our awful importance. EVERY ‘PASSEN
GER ON OUR mOAT IS CONSIDERED TO <BE A WHITE- 
MAN. • « Habe a folly, good time. ZMake the trip out 
one of pleasure. >>

<They are not

SI!1 4Dmdtakrsm a ai., the action arising over tbe disput
ed ownership ot the Duer claim, > well : 
known property lying on Monte Crtsto
hill, the evidence ax to the slope of

etc., was so

4I ,1

eeteeeeeeeee1 vet. No mercantile nr snipping com
pany nor government backed up Mr.
Bracken He bought all supplie and :
paid for the aeme end baa doubtless

K.t^r.Xb^rt^:!..The White Pass & Yukon Route..
Sam at if in his employment.

They had all the fresh meat desired; 
cariboo, moose, mountain sheep, fish i 
and' fowl in abundance. Cariboo crossed 
their bail in droves ‘of thousands.

j

mthe bill, watersheds, 
largely a matter of expert testimony 
that his lordship decided le view the 
ground personally. In the afternoon a

|04

ithin
special stage conveyed the litigants, 
tbe court, clerk of the court, stén
ographe., four barristers and (sat do
minion land surveyors to the claim 
where an exhaustive examination Was 
made of its topography and other ques
tions at. issue.

i - British-Yukon wp*î*üo* “** 

Navigation 

I Co.* Ltd.

—v-

Townsend & Rose
"........ ;/>■ ■!

ïfrank cMortimer, Agent, (Aurora cDock.

1 Lessees “Okwl*-Freight R*teSf
-’■'Â

-s
'Tcttwr 'i

C. Vock. They never met 
bail, bat met Indiana war Fort 
Yukon.

a white man on tbe

1 •

•am SB 4ps>.uiLs

qd a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to year outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.50.

Se
■V

;Company Send a copy ot Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For |.,c. as wains, 
sale at all news stands. Price #2.50.

Trawl Sr Ma M es* awls InSIl sSS Ssbl

KodAka $2.so; lr*ah fittaasoc. Goete- 
man.
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Steamer Prospector”
■ WILL MAKE ANOTHER ROUND TRIP

TO-------

STEWART RIVER
Sailing Date Announced Later.

=9”
For Passenger and f retgW Rales Apply to

Frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock.
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/East of Mountain 
Timothy Hay ,\v Table Relied Oats IlSI' > Hw
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California Wheat Ray ./-*V imwBritish Columbia Hay . . ■
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6 Corn "iP WHO SAY LO!1Hardware
Department

E 6 -.'Xj
ANOTHER SWIPE! aV (or W1*h Me 

We* Inter

MMÉBIInIH Iti

mmt i
to

$6.00 *

Canned Fruits,
21=2 lbs., Extra, Per Case

52s.t : !,»♦» night .1 1H
I n*w«e spotting 
I wrvytMa* Witch hj 
I Marsh sad thrrr|
■ maieh waacatch
■ out ol three
I «warded the fimtj
I lowte* two ’N
K ibe wineer •• lb* J
K MeUu*fcHa. Sod 
R b.ppewed dur i it* j 
K watch. In th« hrj 
I •'Halt Nelson ol 
i hue nn «** *'w| 

H patetrl wee mi tbes 
I did not we the! 
R niea cuattnued atj 

Isleiaf-bie hold, I 
k Man* to the tnj 

■down, bfeahle* hi
■ wvwdiB* to wtd
■ Uile<I to observe I
■ USK. hoarertr. K<
■ hi. loch Marsh 1
■ mat and kenur.lv I
Im apparent I» a tl

We have made Sweeping Reductions ii 
the Hardware Department, including all liies 
of Hardware, Cooking Utensils and Crockery.

■ : All Departments Affected !..$9.00\
; Ifl».1*1 t■

Reindeer Milk, Per Case =
Cold Brook, Victor or Choice QC 
Pickled Roll Butter, Per Lb. UU VlD-
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6 WE TAKE GOLD DUST, BRING IT IN CLEAN, AT $16,00 PER OUNCE.
NORTHERN COMMERCIAL 9?'tS

t_y
P. * tent «wMioeee. Ha ew * 
up by the -.tage from Ciftbaat* 
jolting of the wagon cunsri ha 
au (1er ao intensely that It mMh 
to leave him at McCorem*’» ■* 
until be could hay* meilkal •*** 
A doctor was sent foe hwa ■ 
Poir’ks and il able, the oaiortssW 
wul tie brought to a liawme N 
by the auge todéy.

Worthless Merwr. -------- make the circuit of two
There ta wai in fire lull No. 2, and blocks. By that time the driver bad 

all on account of injudicious invest- exhausted his stock of profainiy and 
Hatch,Hii- be arrived^ the-lire batl ininns ins 

power of epeecli.

PEOPLE WE MEET.miwion,.whereas it is but little over 
half that distance. Of all the outfits 
which left St. Michael for the Kusko- 
kwim last winter, but five consisting 
all told of 13-nttir reached Trail creek. 
There were a few there ahead of us, 
bnt they like ourselves were short of 
grub and had been unable to do much 
prospecting A peculiarity of the» dis
trict is that thejjfound below a foot or 
two from tbo-4urface Is- not frozen and 

•evented a single hole being

ments in horse flesh. Tom
of the hook and ladder truck, has 

long had to contend with the per vers!- 
ties of abalky hotse. A few da vs agb 
the-beast was sold and another pnr-
vhaeed and now it is found that the learned, almost severed one ol bu knee 
successor is even worse tjfan hi- prerle- ^caps from the limb by a mis» 
censor. Wbi-e out for Jxertiro )este,-1 the ax while be was engaged in cutting 
day something less tbai/two hours was t wood Wednesday on the rtdga neat i'

ll,

i \ ■' .. 
\ \ \ i- Ike Best pecnlt 

the siteetlen of II 
Mtdrace ef mime; 
M Marsh even afi 
Iks following bm 
undent wbffb at 

I Kenned, I 
Mil. The 

neons and il

ver

u i-A Painful Wound--
A Frenchman, wuose nsitaXv\ w*s notCaptain Sanford 'Of Str. May 

West There Last Winter. i........... // / .'/
• tm a I ill\\ i

T Plorw* drat asWe At irlaiI f !z .-*> . %/k. /' *
the water
put down I to bedrock. The deepest 
bole sunk /vas only io>j feet deep and 

)t to bedrock. It was on 2

Thinks It Is a Poor Country for the 
Miner—Pitiful Story of Exposure 
and Starvation.

1to

When 0at
KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limitsw,i iSlthat was n

below discovery and the owners of the 
they had bad some good

, ui -.1 S'; 1/i !•! 1 .Gold;claim sta
prospects,/ but they had nothing to 

There were several other

Capt. James S. Sanford, master of tile 
Steamer May West which arrived yes
terday morning, was one of the very 
few stampeders to the supposedly rich 
diggings of the Kuskokwim who suc
ceeded in reaching their destination 
last

i ; !

TR. ‘‘ORAnrshow for it. 
holes suited on Trail creek and some 
also on Summit creek, but they never ( 
attained any depth on account of the 
water. I think bnt very little of that, 
section ; it does not look good and I j 
shall be very much surprised if pay is 
ever found there-which amounts to any
thing. There ia an Indian village 65 
miles below Trail creek which is called 

A short distance above

ill1 r. t1
f

h m PIwinter. When the news of the 
strike reached St. Michael and Nome 
early ia the winter everyone who could 
muster up a team of dogs and an outfit 
joined in the rush, none apparently 
knowing the exact location of the dis
covery except that it was somewhere on Katheleon.
the right fork of the Kuskokwim. Bethel there are a conple rivers, one of 
CapUin,Sanford and Dr. Pratt were which, lhe Kwîthalokï^ we vapfered 
among the first to get sway, leaving St. for a short distance. The indications 
Michael with a team of seven dogs No- there I consider much better than on 
vember 6. They proceeded up the Yn- Trail or Summit crocks. The forrn^ 
kon to a point *7 miles below the Rua- tion. is more favorable and we saw 
Sian mission where a porta e of 65 nnmerons bar. that looked as though 
miles was made, striking the Kusko- they might be gold bearing^ I am sat- 
kaim ro mile, above Bethel, the Mor- i.fied in my own rmnd 
avian mission, and 80 miles from the those who made the trip in last winter 
mouth of the river From thence the found anything worth recording and! 
main river was followed to Trail creek, don't believe- il ia there Still, I see 
in the Summit district at the bead U quite a number who are 
che south fork, arriving there January aummer, poling boat. 
a8 after 83 days of continuous traveling, taking In enough grub to carry them

through till spring.”
Captain Sanford tells a pitiful story 

of hardship encuunuted by one outfit 
which came under his observation. 
During the winter a party of 11 left 
Nome for the new strike. When they 
reached the lower river three of the 

On number backed out and returned. The 
other eight pushed on. Shortly after
ward a fearful blizzard overtook them 
and in some manner the party became 
separated. Three succeeded in reaching 
Ainmoh, an Indian village, so badly 
frosen their lives were despaired of. 
The Indians made .the trip to St. Mich
ael notifying General Randall that 
three white men were at theft village 
and he immediately dispatched dog 
teams for the purpose of bringing them 
to the St. Michael hospital. Upon 
their arrival it was tuund necessary to 
amputate all the fingers and thumbs on 
both hands of two of the men. the third 
one suffering the loss of both feet. 
They all recovered, hut the first named 
are belplkss as babes and have to be fed

t. Sails for WHITEHORSEmVi V
ilX i

TL» Pi tfant I j 
All Modern]mi)1 ;

®l!]fâÿ
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UNDER THE MASTER HAND OE CART. BAILEY.• \\ a son
X-j| :

vXX
V

j $20 First Class=$15 Second Class■ lotlWw

W-:r- -J y » '•>*•4 *1

;-'X i
The Vajitains of our Boats are the Highewt Paid and Cimeequenüy the 
Meat < 'oiojwumt Nav itrators on the River. ; -:1 -■. IL

WE a NEVER a HAD « AN * ACCID.\ •vev 01
F. X. OOSSELIN. CROWN TIMBER AND LAND AÜENT.The trkil practically the entire dis

hed to be broken ynd the trip wae 
both men and

x t a nee
extremely Uborioua on 
dogs, eight of the latter dying from the 
hardships and exposure, a number hav
ing been purchased of the Indian, in 
addition to the original team they had 
started with from St. Michael.

Trail creek but little

. „„ tant The other five of the The Pacific Gold Storage Co. has
by an attend . perfectly msulatfd chambers rrgnlated
party .were never heard from until this stea„ and offers the finest weim 

and then their bodies were jn Dawson. KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limerssummer 
found frozen stiff in death.

«••• -r. Fine fais ot all kinds at Mrs. Rob
erta' new store on Second avenue.

Kodaks $2.50, fresh tilnù soc. Goets- 
man. ’ •

R. W. CALDERMF.AD, Manager
Kodak films developed, $0 cents per 

Kodak photos n>4 cents each.roll.
Goetzmau's.their arrival at

time could be spent there at their grub 
was exhausted and there was no more to
be had for love or money.

"The distance Trail creek is from 
the month of the river," seid Capteia. 
Sanford, "would be hard to state, but I 
imagine it is In the neighborhood of 

1 find that everyone bas a 
tendency to overestimate distances on 

trail and particularly where it ia 
Why, some of the days we 

miles, bnt we 
we had

HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.BOILERS, Prom 8 to 50 Horse Power, 

ENGINES AND PUMPS,
PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
Pull Line of AIR TIGHT HEATERS, 
STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.

-f '
400 miles. HARDWARE AND MINING 

SUPPLIES.
% ; i

a new Ma hard one. 
would not make to 
would feel at night as though 
traveled WO. I have beard people say 

the river to

%i ■
mgÊBmi front st] Telephone No., 51.

it is 35” “ile* ”F 
Kozmtlkoffaki, the last station on the 
river and ts miles above the Russian
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